
Grand Gash Dl Salescount
Commencing June 1st and continuing until further notice, we are going to have a Grand Discount

Sale, which will give the people of Corvallis and vicinity an opportunity to buy
1st class merchandise cheaper than ever before.

Our Prices Knock r Out the Catalog House

Dress Fabrics
"

We invite an early inspection of our complete lioes o( colored and
Silk Section

Taffeta eilk in all the la'e'st shades n1 good quality. Special dis Men's Suits
Men's Bieh-Grad- e puite. sinele or donblH hrstprJ h.n.i.tju;count, 62c.

black Dress Fabrics, for spring and summer. The assortment embraces
the best selection from foreign loom?, and the entire line is included in
tbe grand discount sale.

mrougncui ana periect ntting.

Wool Fabrics
.5o Reduced to .42

Wash Fabrics
lo Reduced to .oO

" '75 .124

Corsets
We have about 100 W. B. Corst-ts-, a d aa we expect to discontinue

this line, the entire lot will be cffered at special discount daring this

:ale, 7g

63
.84
.95

1.68

l.oo

2 00
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.16 2 3

21
.33

15
.20
.25
4o

$12.50 suits at $lo.ooDiscount Coupon
This coupon entiles

Name
Address
0' any member of the family to a tm per per t, discount on. any pa:r 0'

isots or oboes in our stor , h tore jnlv t. lhia oner ls'made to in

13.SO

14.oo

15 00
"JO.OO

16.5J

17.no

18o

I0.80

11 2

12(.o

12 8.
13.2,

I360
14.4i

troduce our te gooU, and must be presented within the specified
time. ,

Kingsbury Hats are sold
'round the world because they

: fit every kind and condition of
men. For $3.00 you get the
same style same ., finish'
same wear as you have been,
SStt'ing.for"$5.00. .j V

F. L. MILLER, Corvallis, Oregon.

Boys and Young-
- Men's Suits

- We are over stocked in this dppatm-n- t and mutt make room for
our fall shipment.

. C0PYMOiT490SBYL

.THEJSEOFKUWENtEB

Great Values in Men's Wear
5 cents Men's faet Black Hose lo cents.

2o " " " " . I5 "
25 " " " " 22 '

30 " Sumoaer weight, shifts and drawers 25 ctnts.
5o " " " " 42 "
65 " " " " " r

'
; 50

75c " Go!t ShirtP, 50c.
White Lawn Shirt Waists at Bargain Prices

Men's Trousers

.75 now at .55.

$l.oo " " 82.
I25 " " I.O5.

I.50 " " 1.15.
2.00 " " I.60.

2.50 " " 19o.
3.00 " " 2.25.

JBe sure and read tbe prices careful, and note the great bargain we
offer.

5$2.00 Trousers
2.51
3i.no "
4 5o "
5oo

Now $1.45.
1.95.
2.45.'
3.65.
3.85.

BOY'S SUITS. Ladies' Kid Gloves
A complete line, all shades and elzp; 1 50 grade at

100 " "

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.

$l 75 $5 00 now 8oes at .$4 00
. 235 6 00 now goes at 4 80

i 1,$2 50 now goes atSateen Skirts S3
5 6 50 now goes at ,;. 5 00

'$1

.300 now goes at .

' 3 50 now goes a:
4 00 now goes at
5 00 now goes at

.. 3 00 7 00 now goes at 5 60
3 85 7 50 now goes at 6 00

25 Reduced to .go
" " 1.17.50 .

.00 " I.43.
,5o " " 1.98.
.co " " 2.38.

8 50 now goes at 7 00 Domestic Department10 00 now goes at 7 35

.

2.
-- 2,

3

Wej ust recuiued a large shipment of these skirts from the East and
We have no reserve; everything in this depirtmem is included ir

the grand discouunt scale. Giod calico 20 yards fjr $1.00.

.ci.
have placled them on sale at special discount. f (,- -

1 . . ? ;

, Remember this is a genuine Sale of the entire stock of high grade Merchandise, Groceries ex-

cepted as we must cut the stock down and make room for our fall shipment.
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